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ADDENDUM

In addition to the Circular No. CBISDP/Guidelines/20L7-20L8 dated
27.06.20L7, in order to maintain uniform norms in conducting the training programmes
through Professional Training Associates (PTA) engaged by MDTCs/State/Divisional
Offices of KVIC, the following norms are to be followed by Training Centres/State/
Divisional Offices.

2.

The Professional Training Associates shall inform the dates for commencement of
the Training programme they propose to conduct. However, the dates can vary
depending upon the response of the candidates for particular course.
The course fees collected by the PTA is to be deposited in KVIC Account of
M

3.

4.

DTCs/State/Divisional Director concerned.

The receipt against the fees collected

is to be

issued by the Training
Centre/State/Divisional Offices. For which the receipt book is to be printed along
with Sr. No. by the Training Centre/State/Divisional Offices. Under no

circumstances the PTA is supposed to issue their own receipt as the amount is fully
deposited in KVIC Account.
The concerned MDTCs/State/Divisional Director after deducting the registration
and certification charges alongwith KVIC Sharewill paythe PTA Share asstipulated

in the

guidelines vide circular No. cBlsDP/Guidelines/20t7-20t8 dated
27.06.20L7, PTA share shall be paid.
All expenses for organizing the training programme will have to borne by PTA out of
6.

his fees share.
Any PIA intend to organize the training programme out of their jurisdiction/State,
can do so by obtaining prior approval from the concerned State/Divisional Director

7.

of the state where training programme is proposed to be conducted.
As and when the PTA is engaged the detail information of PTA and also monthly
report (every month) in prescribed format (which is already been sentvide letter No.

cBlsDP/Guidelines/20L7-L8/ dated 28.tt.20t7 through digitatkvic lD
N0.105401 dated 28.L1..20L7) is to be sent to Directorate of Capacity Building
8.

invariably.
Regular monitoring of the training programmes being conducted by the PTA is to
be done by the Training Centres/State/Divisional Directors to ensure the
qualitativeness.
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9.

All other terms and condition mentioned in the
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Circular No. CB/SDP/
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The Ceftificate as mentioned in the guidelines, it is to be printed by the concerned
Training Centre/State/Divisional Offices on Handmade Paper with Sr. No. and

while issuing the blank certificate to PTA proper records is to be maintained to
avoid duplication. The Sr. No. should contain office identification for eg: if the
ceftificate is printed by State Office, Maharashtra, the Sr. No. would be start from
S0M/01 and in case of Training Centre for eg: C. B. Kora lnstitute of Village
lndustries the Sr. No. will staft as CBKIVI/O1. Such pattern shall be followed by all
training centres as well as field offices.
This is issued with approval of Dy. Chief Executive Officer (CB)
Yours faithfully

^l^

(r'dfil,
Directo-r{CB)
TO,

All Departmental

a

nd Non-Departmental Trai nin g Centres.

Copy to:

t.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

The Secretaryto Hon'ble Chairman, KVIC, Mumbai.

AllZonal Dy. CEO's.
AII State/Divisional Directors of KVIC.
All lndustry and Programme Directors in Central 0ffice, KVIC, Mumbai.
FA Cell, KVIC, Mumbai.
CEO Cell, KVIC, Mumbai.
CVO Cell, KVIC, Mumbai.
The Director (Publicity) with a request to publish the same in the ensuing edition of
Jagriti.
The Director (lT), KVIC with a request to upload the said circular of KVIC website.
Hindi Cell. With a request to arranged to issue Hindi Version.
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